Patient Information

Maternity

Formula feeding your baby - In hospital
The University Hospital Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust promote
breastfeeding as the healthiest choice of feeding method for you and your
baby. As a hospital we wish to support both breast and formula feeding
mums. If you have made an informed decision to formula feed, we
encourage you to give your baby their first feed whilst remaining in skin to
skin following birth as this helps to start building a close and loving
relationship. Holding your baby in skin to skin for at least an hour or until
after their first feed also helps them adapt to life outside the womb.
Please note that as of August 1st 2019 the University Hospital Coventry
and Warwickshire NHS Trust maternity department will no longer be
decanting formula milk from bottles into the smaller sterile bottles
previously supplied by new mothers who choose not to breastfeed. The
rationale for this change is in line with manufacturer’s instructions.
The hospital will not provide you with formula.

So what do I need to bring with me?
However you choose to feed your baby you will need some breast pads
and a comfortable well-fitted non-wired bra.
ALL parents who choose to formula feed will need to bring ‘First Milk
Starter Packs’ into hospital with them. These come in boxes of 6x70ml
bottles with teats. Ready – made formula comes in different sizes so please
bear in mind that it is the starter pack which is needed. Larger ready-tofeed bottles are not recommended as we do not have the facility to store
formula. Once the bottle is opened it will need to be disposed of after one
hour. It may be necessary to bring in several starter packs dependent upon
your possible length of stay.

Patient Information
The hospital does not provide formula.

Do I need to bring my own bottles, teats and steriliser
if I am planning to formula feed?
You will need to supply the starter pack of formula. These come in boxes of 6x70ml
bottles with teats, and can be purchased in local supermarkets and pharmacies.

What if I would like to breastfeed?
If you choose to breastfeed, you do not need to bring any formula with you. If your baby
requires formula for any medical reasons, you can still express your milk and continue
exclusive breastfeeding following medical use of formula.
Breastfeeding is the healthiest way to feed your baby. If you decide not to breastfeed or
have stopped breastfeeding, it is possible to restart. This can be difficult because your
milk supply will naturally reduce once you are not breastfeeding, but it can increase
again to meet your baby’s needs. Giving infant formula to a breastfed baby will reduce
your breast-milk supply

How can I find out more about feeding my baby?
We encourage paced responsive bottle-feeding; promote the benefits of skin-to-skin
and building a relationship with your baby. Ask staff about identifying feeding cues and
responsive parenting. Please speak to your community midwife for more information
about your choices around pregnancy and your baby:
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/pregnancy-and-baby/

Useful Contact Numbers
Coventry Infant Feeding Support Team – 02476 788483 / 07904 984620
La Leche League

0845 120 2918

National Childbirth Trust

0300 330 0771

The Trust has access to interpreting and translation services. If you need this
information in another language or format please contact 024 7696 7369 and we will do
our best to meet your needs.
The Trust operates a smoke free policy.
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